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ABSTRACT 

Americium and curium were produced in the past at the Savannah River Site (SRS) for research, medical, and 
radiological applications. They have been stored in a nitric acid solution in an SRS reprocessing facility for a 
number of years. Vitrification of the americium/curium (Am/Cm) solution will allow the material to be safely 
stored or transported to the DOE Oak Ridge Reservation. Oak Ridge is responsible for marketing 
radionuclides for research and medical applications. The bushing melter technology being used in the 
Am/& vitrification research work is also under consideration for the stabilization of other actinides such as 
neptunium and plutonium. 

A series of melter drain tests were conducted at the Savannah River Technology Center to determine the 
relationship between the drain tube assembly operating variables and the resulting pour initiation times, glass 
flowrates, drain tube temperatures, and stop pour times. Performance criteria such as ability to start and stop 
pours in a controlled manner were also evaluated. The tests were also intended to provide support of oil 
modeling of drain tube performance predictions and thermal modeling of the drain tube and drain tube heater 
assembly. 

These drain tests were instrumental in the design of subsequent melter drain tube and drain tube heaters for 
the Am/Cm bushing melter, and therefore in the success of the Am/Cm vitrification and plutonium 
immobilization programs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Development of a melter system for the vitrification of Ameriuum/Curium (Am/Cm) solution requires a 
reliable method for initiating and terminating glass pouring from the bushing melter. Glass flowrates 
from the melter are controlled by the temperature of the glass in the melter, the temperature of the drain 
tube (attached to the bottom of the melter), the inside diameter of the drain tube, and the hydraulic head. 
The drain tube assembly is the primary control for the glass flowrate and will be used to start and stop 
the flow of glass from the melter. 

A series of melter drain tube tests were conducted to evaluate the relationship between the drain tube 
assembly operating variables and the resulting pour initiation times, glass flowrates, drain tube 
temperatures, and stop pour times. The tests were also intended to provide support of oil modeling of 
drain tube performance predictions and thermal modeling of the drain tube and drain tube heater 
assembly. 

SUMMARY 

The Am/Cm melter drain tube testing provided an opportunity to evaluate conditions necessary for 
successful glass pouring initiation and cessation in a controlled manner. Drain tube lengths and inside 
diameters predicted by oil modeling were proven adequate in controlling the flowrate of two glass 
compositions tested. Neither the drain tube heaters, the drain tubes, or the weld area where the drain 
tubes were attached to the melter bottom appeared affected by the subjection to thermal cycling during 
glass pour initiation and stopping with cooling air. Information and data were obtained which will be 
used in designing the glass delivery system for the plant Am/Cm melter system. 

OBJECTIVES 

The primary objectives of the drain tube testing were to evaluate the effectiveness of the drain tube and 
drain tube heater design in initiating glass pouring in a controlled manner, controlling glass pour rates at 
or above 8 kg/hr, terminating glass pouring with minimal formation of glass fibers and/or drips, and to 
specify dimensions for the drain tube to be installed on the next development melter. The tests were also 
intended to determine actual flowrates for specific drain tubes of known inside diameters 

THERMAL MODELING WORK 

Design of the drain tube assembly was guided by numerical models which utilized the CFX computational fluic 
dynamics software developed by AEA Technology. CFX employs the finite volume method to solve the 
coupled momentum, continuity and energy equations. CFX solves conjugate heat transfer between the fluid 
and the conducting solids, and accounts for thermal radiation. 

The CFX drain tube model utilized the temperature dependent viscosity of the glass, which was obtained 
from property data. The model divided into a steady state and a transient case. The steady state case, 
with no airflow, was run to give the initial temperature distribution in the assembly and the initial 
velocity profile in the glass. The flow was gravity driven by the head in the melter. A transient model, 
which was restarted from the steady state case, was used to predict the ability of the air jet to stop the 
flow of glass. In the transient model a jet of air at an inlet temperature of 27°C was injected into the top of 
the air gap. The air flowed downwards, along the outside of the platinum tube containing the glass, and 
exited at the bottom of the drain tube assembly. Transient time was measured after the initiation of the 
airflow. As for the steady state model, the flow was gravity driven, and resisted by the viscous forces in 
the platinum tube. The pressure head provided by the melter was assumed to remain constant 
throughout the transient. The model predicted that the flowrate of glass was reduced to approximately 
80% of the initial value after 19 seconds. When the glass flowrate decreased to this level, heat transfer 
from the glass at the bottom tip of the drain tube becomes a significant effect. At this point the glass 
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would become effectively solid at the tip and the model breaks down. For this reason, it was assumed 
that the glass flow would stop near the time that the glass flowrate decreased to 80% of the initial value. 
From subsequent experiments it was found that this was a reasonable approximation and that the mqdel 
predicted the time required to stop the glass flows with reasonable accuracy and relate those flowrates to 
data obtained through oil modeling with various oils of known viscosities. 

TEST EQUIPMENT ARRANGEMENT 

Am/Cm Bushing Melter 1 was used in the performance of the drain tube tests. Melter 1 is a 
platinum/ 10% rhodium vessel insulated with castable refractory and powered by a 35 KVA transformer. 
The drain tube to be tested was welded directly to the bottom drain opening of the melter vessel. The 
drain tube heater assembly was mounted to the lower melter frame such that the drain tube extended 
within the center of the drain tube heater. The initial drain tube and heater assembly consisted of a 6 inch 
long platinum/20% rhodium alloy tube concentric with an insulated heater coil. 

The heating element is a 0.06 inch diameter platinum/rhodium wire which was wound around a ceramic 
tube and potted in castable refractory material. 

Three separate drain tube and heater assembly configurations were tested: 
1. 

2. 

3. 

&inch long, 0.20-inch I.D. drain tube with 6.5-inch long heater and single pair of cooling air 
injection ports (see Figure 1) 
5.5-inch long, 0.21-inch I.D. drain tube with 6.5-inch long heater and two pair of cooling air 
injection ports (see Figure 2) 
3.5-inch long, 0.21-inch I.D. drain tube with 4inch long heater with single pair of cooling air 
injection ports (see Figure 3) 

Bushing Melter 1 contained seven type-R thermocouples for temperature monitoring purposes, all of 
which measured the outside surface temperature of the platinum/rhodium vessel. Two of these 
thermocouples provided input to the melter power controller, which regulated power input to the 
platinum/rhodium vessel to maintain the desired vessel (and glass) temperatures. The drain tube heater 
assembly contained four additional thermocouples, two of which measured the temperature of the 
platinum/rhodium drain tube and two that measured a location within the insulation near the heater 
coil wire. A manually operated powerstat was used to control the power input to the drain tube heater 
coil. 

Four type-R thermocouples were included as part of the drain tube heater assembly: (1) a spring-loaded 
thermocouple positioned through the heater insulation, windings, and inner ceramic tube and touching 
the drain tube approximately 1 inch below the top of the heater winding; (2) a thermocouple welded 
directly to the lower end of the drain tube; (3) a radially installed thermocouple against the inner ceramic 
tube between the platinum/rhodium windings; and (4) an axially installed thermocouple inserted along 
the outer surface of the inner ceramic tube sensing the temperature between the platinum/rhodium 
windings at the approximate location of the radially installed thermocouple. 

DRAIN TUBE TESTS (PHASE 1) 

The initial drain tube assembly for testing (see Figure 1) consisted to a 6-inch long, 0.20-inch I.D. 
platinum/rhodium drain tube. The drain tube heater was 6.5-inches long and 3/4-inch I.D., mounted 
7/8-inch from the bottom of the platinum/rhodium melter vessel with insulating materials between the 
melter and heater. The heater winding consisted of annealed 0.060-inch diameter platinum/20% 
rhodium wire. 

Five test pours were attempted with this drain tube assembly configuration. It was noted after the initial 
pour that the drain tube had shifted out of position from the center of the heater, towards the opposite 
inside wall of the ceramic backer tube. The drain tube was gently pushed back to the center of the heater 
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prior to initiation of the next pour. At the conclusion of Pour #2, cold glass accumulation could be seen 
on the inside surface of the drain tube heater. The drain tube heater was removed to allow for removal of 
the lower drain tube welded thermocouple by clipping the lead wires as close to the drain tube as , 
possible. The drain tube heater was reinstalled and the drain tube realigned to the center of the heater. 
The drain tube remained centered during the next two pours. However the heater became completely 
plugged with glass during initiation of the fifth pour due to a cold plug of glass followed by a cold 
stringer failing to separate completely from the drain tube. The glass that followed the initial plug and 
stringer drifted against the inside wall of the ceramic backer and adhered. Subsequent glass continued to 
build the plug within the heater assembly and filled the entire space between the drain tube and drain 
tube heater inner wall. The drain tube was damaged while trying to remove the glass-filled heater 
assembly, and both drain tube and heater assembly had to be replaced prior to continuing testing. 

Several areas of concern were evident from the five pours made during Phase 1 testing. The first concern 
was the misalignment of the drain tube during pouring. This was corrected by the removal of the lower 
drain tube welded thermocouple. The thermocouple lead wires restricted the vertical thermal growth of 
the drain tube upon heatup for pouring glass, causing the drain tube to move toward the inner heater 
wall. 

Secondly, the unstable initiation of glass pouring, as evidenced by the extrusion of cold plugs of glass 
followed by viscous stringers from the drain tube, had to be eliminated or significantly reduced. It was 
determined that the cold plug of glass, followed by another plug of glass and a viscous stringer, was the 
result of the method of stopping glass flow by blasting the upper portion of the drain tube with cold air. 
The air cooled the glass in the upper portion of the drain tube sufficiently to stop its flow through the 
tube. 

As the temperature of the platinum drain tube is raised to initiate the next pour, a large radial 
temperature gradient develops across the core of glass (i.e.. the temperature of the glass at the wall is 
significantly greater than the glass in the center of the tube). As a consequence, the viscosity of the thin 
layer of glass at the wall drops significantly to allow the core of glass to begin to flow (slide) down the 
tube and discharge as a gob followed by glass stringers. 

Finally, this problem was believed to be further aggravated by the fact that the top 7/8-inch of the drain 
tube was unheated. With each pour the drain tube temperature increased as glass flowed through it, 
indicating the drain tube was actually being heated by the hot glass. The drain tube heater as configured 
was not capable of bringing the drain tube temperature above the molten glass temperature. As the glass 
was cooled by the drain tube, its viscosity was increased thereby reducing the flow rate through the drain 
tube. 

It became obvious from the results of these tests that a methodology had to be developed to hold the glass 
inventory in the bottom of the drain tube sufficiently long enough such that the radial viscosity gradient 
of the glass is reduced sufficiently to allow the glass to flow and fill the tube before starting to pour. 

DRAIN TUBE TESTS (PHASE 2) 

The second drain tube assembly for testing consisted of a 5.5-inch long, 0.21-inch I.D. platinum/rhodiwn 
drain tube (see Figure 2). The drain tube heater was 6.5-inches long and 3/4-inch I.D., mounted 1/4-inch 
from the bottom of the platinum/rhodium melter vessel with insulating materials between the melter and 
heater. The heater winding consisted of annealed 0.060-inch diameter platinum/20% rhodium wire. 

This drain tube heater was installed more closely coupled to the melter bottom, with only the top 1/4- 
inch of drain tube unheated, in an attempt to eliminate the cold upper section of drain tube that was 
evident in Phase 1 testing. A second pair of cooling air application ports near the bottom tip of the drain 
tube were also added. The method of pour initiation incorporated the bottom tip cooling air to maintain 
a cold plug at the bottom end of the drain tube until the entire upper portion of the drain tube could be 
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heated sufficiently for glass flow to be established quickly when the bottom cooling was removed. To 
stop glass pouring, the upper air would be used to cool the drain tube to stop the glass, then the bottom 
air only would be used to maintain the tip end glass plug and hold the glass stopped within the tube., 

Upon startup with the newly installed drain tube heater, it became evident that the heater winding was 
not fully functioning. The uppermost fifth of the heater appeared cold by its darkened color as compared 
with the remaining lower inside surface of the heater wall, and the amps required for heating as 
computed with the voltage suggested a lessened total power being produced by the winding. It was 
suspected that the platinum/rhodium winding experienced expansion at the elevated temperature, 
resulting in a shorting of the upper portion of the wire. Although the winding was providing less than 
optimum heating of the drain tube, immediate improvements in pour initiation and stopping were 
experienced with the new heater arrangement. By preheating the upper portion of the drain tube while 
maintaining the cold glass plug at the end of the drain tube with cooling air, the glass within the drain 
tube could be heated to the melt pool temperatures. With the drain tube at temperatures greater than or 
equal to the melt pool glass, there is no reduction in glass flowrate through the drain tube due to the 
higher viscosity of the cooler glass. 

Nineteen test pours were made during Phase 2 testing. Eight pours were made with Frit-1000 
composition glass, one pour was made the during transition from Frit-1000 to the new 50 SrABS glass, 
and ten additional pours were done with reference 50 SrABS composition glass. Frit-1000 was the 
original lead glass composition for the waste, while 50 SrABS was a new glass composition being tested 
due to a problem with the high liquidus temperature of the Frit-1000 glass. The glass products contained 
no radioactive isotopes. 

With the Frit-1000 composition, average pour rates ranged between 6.5 and 8.5 kg/hr at melter control 
setpoint of 1410"C, and 8.2 to 8.5 kg/hr at melter control setpoint of 1425°C. The melter temperature 
control setpoint was increased to 1450°C prior to draining in preparation for transition to the new glass 
formulation, and the highest drain flowrate was measured at 10.9 kg/hr. Data for each test pour of Phase 
2 testing with Frit-1000 is shown in Table 1. 

Table 1 - Phase 2 Pour Test Data of Frit-1000 Glass Composition 

Frit-1000 Bushing Drain Tube Measured Drain Tube 
Composition Control Temp Heater Pour Rates Temperature 

Pour No. "C Amps/Volts kg/hr "C 
5 1410 15.5A/ 18V 6.5 - 7.0 1277 - 1302 
6 1410 15.5A/18V 6.5 - 6.9 1280 - 1296 
7 1410 15.5A/18V 7.2 - 7.5 1257 - 1295 
8 1410 16A/18V 7.8 - 8.5 1271 - 1314 
9 1425 16A/18V 8.2 - 8.5 1174 - 1319 
10 1425 15A/17V 8.2 - 8.3 1283 - 1303 
11 1450 15A/18V 10.9 - 6.5 1321 - 1365 

As indicated by the pour rate data above for Pour No. 11, the hydraulic head does indeed have an effect 
upon glass pour rate with other parameters held constant. As the melter was maintained at 1450°C, 
pouring was initiated and measured at 10.9 kg/hr pour rate. As pouring continued and glass level within 
the melter decreased, the pour rate eventually decreased to 6.5 kg/hr. When the glass pour transitioned 
from a steady stream to individual drips of glass, the pour rate was measured at 6.57 kg/hr. Individual 
drips weighing 0.7 grams continued to drain from the melter until glass flow eventually stopped. 
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The melter was refilled with 50 SrABS glass and testing resumed. This composition allowed for the 
melter temperature control setpoint to be reduced to 1300"C, and flowrates of 9.2 to 13.8 kg/hr were 
measured at various drain tube heater power input levels. It was noted that during heatup in preparittion 
for Pour No. 15, the drain tube heater winding began heating along its full length, resulting in much 
improved pour initiations and minimal dripping of glass prior to steady stream pouring. With the drain 
tube heater functioning properly, the drain tube was heated to temperatures greater than the glass melt 
pool. When pouring was initiated, the drain tube measured temperature could be seen to actually 
decrease as the glass flowed through it. Glass pour rates also decreased during the pour as a result of 
reduced glass level (hydraulic head) at constant temperature. These pour tests proved the requirement 
for maintaining the drain tube temperature at or above that of the glass to be poured through it. 
This pouring configuration proved to yield the best pour initiation of the schemes tested. Data of each 
test pour of Phase 2 testing with 50 SrABS glass composition is shown in Table 2. 

Table 2 - Phase 2 Pour Test Data of 50 SrABS Glass Composition 

50SrABS Bushing Drain Tube Measured Drain Tube 
Composition Control Temp Heater Pour Rates Temperature 

Pour No. "C A m p s  /Volts k d h r  "C 
Y .  

12 1300 16A/18V 9.2 - 9.8 1177 - 1214 
13 1300 16A/18V 10.7 1187 - 1214 
14 1300 16.5A/18V N/A 1180 - 1219 

I 15 1300 14A/23V 11.6 - 11.8 1266 - 1253 I 
16 1300 14.5A/24V 10.5 - 10.2 - 9.4 1285 - 1257 
17 1275 14A/23V 9.2 - 9.1 - 8.6 1268 - 1259 
18 1270 15A/24V 9.6 - 9.2 - 8.8 1285 - 1268 

I 19 1300 16A/2TV 13.5 -13.4- 12.7 1319 - 1353 I 
20 1300 16A/27V 13.8 -13.6- 13.2 1369 - 1341 
21 1300 14A/15V 13.8 -12.7- 12.3 1375 - 1325 

DRAIN TUBE TESTS (PHASE 3) 

The final drain tube assembly for testing consisted of a 3.5-inch long, 0.210-inch I.D. drain tube with 4- 
inch long heater with two pairs of cooling air injection ports (see Figure 3). The objective of testing this 
arrangement was to determine if the highly successful pour initiations and completions achieved in Phase 
2 testing could be improved upon by utilizing a shorter drain tube. A 4-inch long heater was fabricated 
by disassembling a previously used 6.5-inch heater to obtain the winding wire, then rewinding the wire 
onto a ceramic winding backer that had been cut to a 4-inch length. 

Six test pours of 50 SrABS glass were made with the shortened drain tube and heater assembly. Higher 
pour rates of the glass at similar glass pool and drain tube temperatures were immediately evident as was 
expected due to the shorter tube. However, it was more difficult to maintain a cold glass plug at the end 
of the drain tube while heating the upper zone of the tube prior to pour initiation. The lower pair of air 
injection ports positioned nearer to the tip end of the shorter drain tube made glass pour initiation more 
difficult to control. 

The stopping of the glass pour with cooling air was less effective than when the longer drain tube was 
used, with strings of cold glass forming between individual drips. The shorter drain tube and heater 
assembly is not recommended. Data of each test pour of Phase 3 testing with the shortened drain tube 
and heater is shown in Table 3. 
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Table 3 - Phase 3 Pour Test Data of 50 SrABS Glass Composition and 3.5-inch Drain Tube 

50 SrABS Bushing Drain Tube Measured Drain Tube 
Composition Control Temp Heater Pour Rates Temperature 

Pour No. "C Amps/Volts kg /h  "C 
13.7 -15.8- 14.7 1343 - 1333 

23 1300 14A/15V 17.0 -17.1- 17.6 1240 - 1277 
24 1300 14A/15V 14.2 -14.8- 15.1 1224 - 1264 
25 1300 10A / 11V 14.1 -13.8- 13.1 1245 - 1239 

22 1300 14A / 15V 

26 1300 15A/16V 13.2 1208 
27 1345 15 A/  16V 21.8 -24.7- 20.4 1065 - 1104 

CONCLUSIONS AND PATH FORWARD 

The Am/Cm melter drain tube testing provided opportunities to evaluate conditions necessary for 
successful glass pouring initiation and cessation in a controlled manner. As a result of difficulties 
encountered during early test pours, the principles and conditions necessary for successful drain tube 
heater operation and glass delivery were developed. The apparent "cold glass plug" theory that 
suggests freezing the entire drain tube length of glass to prohibit glass flow was shown to be responsible 
for slow, gradual, uncontrolled initiation of pour with cold glass stringers that fail to remain inside the 
canister and greatly increase the potential for plugging the drain tube and heater. The addition of 
another pair of cooling air application ports and the revised practice of applying air at two locations along 
the length of the drain tube at different times and for differing purposes proved to be vital in controlling 
both pour stopping and subsequent pour initiation. All future drain tube heater assembly designs under 
development retain the basis of upper and lower cooling air application to control pouring. 

The drain tube tests also provided an opportunity to corroborate the predictions developed by the 
viscosity oil modeling performance testing. Drain tube lengths and inside diameters predicted by oil 
modeling were proven adequate in controlling the flowrates of glasses of two compositions. This 
information, in conjunction with thermal modeling information obtained, allowed for the proper 
sizing of the drain tube heater windings and dimensions of the insulating materials to yield functional 
heaters to initiate and control glass flow. 

The ability to heat the drain tube to or above the glass pool temperature proved vital in controlling the 
flow of glass through the drain tube. If the heater was not positioned to adequately heat the entire length 
of the drain tube, or was not fully functional and thus did not adequately heat the drain tube, pour 
initiation was difficult and unsteady flow of the glass stream resulted. 

No evidence of drain tube elongation, creep, or deformation was noted as a result of the testing. The 
weld area where the drain tubes were attached to the melter bottom also appeared unaffected by the 
subjection to thermal cycling during glass pour initiation and stopping with cooling air. 

The next series of drain tube heaters will focus on separation of the upper and lower drain tube zones for 
heating and cooling purposes. Heaters containing two separate windings for independently heating the 
upper drain tube zone and the extreme tip end of the drain tube are being designed and fabricated. The 
upper four-fifths of the drain tube will be heated almost constantly to maintain the glass in a "pour-ready'' 
state, while the tip end one-fifth will be kept cool enough to maintain a cold glass plug, and thus prohibit 
glass flow. Finally, induction heating of the drain tube, which will allow for even greater control of glass 
temperature in the drain tube, will be tested at a later date. 
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Figure 1 - 
injection ports 

6-inch long, 0.200-inch I.D. drain tube with 6.5-inch long heater and single pair of cooling air 

Figure 2 - 
injection ports 

5.5-inch long, 0.210-inch I.D. drain tube with 6.5-inch long heater and two pair of cooling air 
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Figure 3 - 
injection ports 

3.5-inch long, 0.210-inch I.D. drain tube with 4-inch long heater with single pair of cooling air 
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